Connecting Girls Inspiring Futures Conference
Sullivan Room, Monday 26 November 1pm- 5pm LEEDS Town Hall

PROGRAMME

12.30pm – 1.00pm  Registration/ Tea &Coffee

VISUAL ARTS EXHIBITION – LEEDS EAST ACADEMY

12.50 – 1.00pm  Councillor Vonnie Morgan  Killingbeck and Seacroft

1.00pm – 1.10pm  Mariana Pexton  Chief Officer- Corporate Support, Leeds City Council

1.10pm- 1.45pm  NETWORKING LUNCH

1.45pm – 1.50pm  Ruth Dass  Director, InterCulture
Connecting Enterprising Women Programme

1.50pm – 2.00pm  Janet Bebb  Social Media Specialist, Social Progress Ltd

2.00pm – 2.20pm  Kathy Williams  Director, RJC Dance Leeds
Q/A

2.30pm – 2.45pm  Viv Parry  Director, Exquisite Handmade Cakes Ltd
Q/A  Alumni of the Goldman Sachs, 10,000 Small Businesses
2.50pm – 3.15pm  PANEL - PRESENTATIONS

Immi Cardy  Director, Wombeatz
Q/A  Stephanie Mensah  Press and Marketing Manager, Harvey Nichols
Vera Woodhead  Director, Edimo Coaching and Development

BREAK
3.20pm – 3.30pm  TEA/COFFEE

PANEL - PRESENTATIONS

LEEDS EAST ACADEMY GIRLS/ CASE STUDIES
3.30pm – 4.00pm  Fiona Maida  Assistant Principal and Director of Post 16 Education
Q/A

CASE STUDY  MANGO CREATIVE ARTS/CASE STUDY
4.15pm – 4.45pm  Rhian Kempadoo-Millar  Founding Director, Mango Creative Arts
Q/A

5.00pm  END OF CONFERENCE

Contact Ruth Dass  r.m.dass@leeds.ac.uk
Ruth Dass
Connecting Enterprising Women  www.connectingenterprisingwomen.org.uk